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SUBJECT INDEX
A
Acne, and climate, 109
ACTH, anogenital pruritus and, 1
in treatment of rhus dermatitis, 309
Adrenocorticotrophic hormone, (see ACTH)
Amberlite exchange ions, effect of on sweat,
336
Allergen, tissue explants and, 199
Allergy, tissue explants and, 199
Allyl laurate, and blister formation, 187
Alopecia areata, treated with cortisone, 5
Ammi Majus Linn, as treatment for vitiligo,
391
Ammidin, in treatment of vitiligo, 391
Ammoidin, in treatment of vitiligo, 391
Ammonia N, in sweat, 336
Ammonium, effect of on tyrosinase, 51
Anhidrotic exhaustion, and climate, 109
Anions, effect of on tyrosinase, 48
Antibiotics, in fungous infections, 247
Antibodies, tissue explants and, 200
Atopic dermatitis, prantal in, 374
vascular system and, 37
Aureomycin, candida albicans and, 251
B
Bacteria, mitosis in, 225
Bacterial flora, of skin, 173
Basal metabolism, in atopic dermatitis, 38
BCG vaccination, diagnostic value of, 385
Bedbug bite, reaction of, 404
Bennett's method, modification of, 261
Bismuth blue line, evaluation of, 341
Blastomycin, 3
Blastomycosis, skin test in, 3
contacts in, 3
Blister formation, 187
Blue line, bismuth, evaluation of, 341
Bone changes, in urticaria pigmentosa, 425
Brom-phenol blue, 71
C
Calcium pantothenate, in lupus erythe-
matosus, 365
Calculus, composition of salivary, 342
Candida albicans, antibiotics and, 247
Candida albicans infection, treatment of
with carbowax-sulfur ointment, 419
Cantharidin irritation and cortisone, 24
Carbowax-sulfur ointment, in monilia, 419
487
Cations, effect of on tyrosinase, 48
Chigger bite, reaction of, 404
Chloasma, treated with hydroquinones, 130
Chloride, effect of on tyrosinase, 51
Chloroprene dimers, nnd blister formation,
187
Chloromycetin, candida albicans and, 251
Climate, and skin disease, 107
Colchicine irritation and cortisone, 24
Colorimetric assay of dermatophyte, 369
Complexion, and prickly heat, 103
Compound F, effect of on patch test, 89
Contact-type dermatitis, treated with corti-
sone, 307
Corneum, stratum, water content of, 433
Cortisone, in alopecia areata, 5
electrolyte changes in shock, 113
inunction of, eosinophilic response in, 381
in "lepra reaction," 423
local treatment with, 32
primary irritation and, 15, 24
sensitization and, 9
therapy in rhus dermatitis, 307
Croton oil irritation, and cortisone, 24
Cutaneous sensory stimulation with square
wave current, 441, 447
Cuticle, properties of, 473
D
Depilation, local, chloroprene and, 267
vitamin A and, 279
squalene and, 279
Dermatitis herpetiformis, roniacol tartrate
in, 87
Dermatitis, rhus, treatment of with corti-
sone, 307
Dermographism, prantal in, 374
Dermatophyte, colorimetric assay of, 369
Dermatophytes, nutrition of, 453
Diadema antillarum Philippi, melanin in, 91
Dinitrochlorobenzene, and tissue explants,
198
E
Eccrine sweat glands, histology of, 147
secretory activity of, 289
Eczematous sensitivity, endocrines and, 7
passive transfer in, 53
pyromen in, 311
Electrolyte changes, in anaphylactic shock,
113
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Endocrines. and sensitization, 7
Eosinophiles, in inunction of cortisone, 381
Ephelid, treated with hydroquinone, 131
Epidermis,
separation of from corium, 187, 377
water content of, 433
Epidermophyton inguinale, eolorimetric
assay of, 371
Epithelial cells, in pemphigus vulgaris, 213
Exit dose of roentgen therapy, assay of, 397
Explants, rhus tox in, 199
F
Fatty acids, effect of on bacteria of skin, 178
Fluoride, effect of on tyrosinase, 51
Fungi, new method for examination of, 61
Fungous infections, antibiotics in, 247
and climate, 109
Fuso-spirillary infection, occurrence of
pleuropneumonia-like organism in, 313
G
Glycogen, in sweat glands, 296
Gold, effect of on tyrosinase, 50
H
Hair growth, sebum and, 267
Heat, prickly, factors in, 97
sweat due to, 7
High frequency of square wave current, in
sensory stimulation, 441, 447
Histamine tests, in atopic dermatitis, 38
Hydradenitis, and climate, 109
Hydroquinone, inhibition of melanin with,
121
Hyperhidrosis, (see also sweat) prantal in
374
Hypersensitivity, cortisone and, 10
to vaccinia, 205
I
Immunity, to vaccinia, 205
Impetigo, and climate, 109
Insect bite reaction, 403
J
Jet injection of penicillin in syphilis, 327
L
Lactic acid, in sweat, 333
Lentigenes, treated with hydroquinones, 129
"Lepra reaction", cortison" and, 423
Lipids, effect of on bacteria of skin, 183
in sweat glands, 293
Lithium, effect of on tyrosinase, 51
Lividity, of soles, prantal in, 374
Loose bite, reactidn of, 404
Lupus erythematosos, calcium,
thenate and panthenol in, 365
M
pantho-
Mal de Pinta, treated with penicillin, 137
Melanin formation, effect of ions on, 47
inhibition of, 119
in sea urchin, 91
Mercury, effect of on tyrosinase, 50
Mercury, patch test with, 88
Microsporum audouini, in tinea capitis, 231
colorimetric assay of, 371
canis, in tinea capitis, 231
Miliaria, (see prickly heat)
Miliaria profunda, sweat duct in, 478
Mitosis, in bacteria, 225
Monilia, treatment of with carbowax-sulfur
ointment, 419
Moniliasis, antibiotics and, 258
Mosquito bite, reaction of, 404
N
Neurodermatitis, prantal in, 374
Nickel, patch test with, 89
Nutrition of dermatophytes, 453
0
Osteoporosis, in urticaria pigmentosa, 427
Oxalate, effect of on tyrosinase, 51
P
Panthenol in lupus erythematosus, 365
Para-hydroxyprophiophenone, inhibition of
melanin with, 125
Passive transfer, of eczematous sensitivity,
53
Patch test, effect of compound F on, 89
Penicillin, effect of on candida, 251
in treatment of Pinta, 137
jet injection of, in syphilis, 327
Pemphigus vulgaris, cytology of, 213
Perspiration, lactic acid content of, 333
pH, effect of on bacteria of skin, 179
PH, of sweat, 334
Phosphatase, in sweat glands, 290
Pinta, treated with penicillin, 137
Pleuropneumonia-like organism, in genital
mucosa, 313
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Potassium, effect of on tyrosinase, 51
Prantal, uses of in dermatology, 373
Pressor tests, in atopic dermatitis, 38
Prickly heat, climate and, 109
factors in, 97
Primary irritation, and cortisone, 15
Pruritus, anogenital, ACTH in, 1
prantal in, 374
Psoriasis, riboflavin treatment in, 305
Pyogenic infection, and climate, 109
Pyromen, in sensitization, 311
R
Radiation (see roentgen)
Repository penicillin, in Pinta, 137
Rhus toxin, patch test with, 89
tissue explants and, 198
Riboflavin, in treatment of psoriasis, 305
Riehl's melanosis, treated with hydroqui-
none, 131
Roentgen therapy, exit dose of, 397
Roniacol tartrate, in dermatitis herpeti-
formis, 87
S
Sarcoid reaction, to BCG, 389
Season, and prickly heat, 104
Sea-urchin, melanin in, 91
Sebum, and hair growth, 267
Sensitivity, eczematous, passive transfer
and, 53
Sensitization, cortisone and, 9
pyromen in, 311
Sensory stimulation, with square wave cur-
rent, 441, 447
Silver, effect of on tyrosinase, 50
Sodium, effect of on tyrosinase, 51
Squalene, depilatory effect of, 279
Square wave current, in sensory stimula-
tion, 441, 447
Stratum corneum, water content of, 433
Streptomycin, effect of on fungi, 251
Sulfhydryl, method for demonstration of,
261
Sulfur-carbowax ointment, in monilia, 419
Sweat, lactic acid content of, 333
regional distribution of, 76
thermogenic, 71
Sweat ducts, 473
Sweat glands, eccrine, histology of, 147
histochemical demonstration of secretions
of, 280
Syphilis, jet injection of penicillin, 327
T
Tar, patch test with, 89
Temperature, skin, in atopic dermatitis, 38
Thermogenic sweat, 71
Tick bite, reaction of, 404
Tinea capitis, pathogenesis of fungi in, 231
Tissue culture studies, 197
Trichophyton gallinae (megnini) nutrition
of, 453
Trichophyton gypseum, colorimetric assay
of, 371
Trichophyton megnini Blanchard, nutri-
tion of, 453
Trichophyton rubrum, colorimetric assay
of, 371
Tuberculin, and tissue explants, 199
Turpentine, patch test with, 89
Tyrosinase, effect of anions and cations on,
48
effect of metals on, 50
U
Urticaria pigmentosa, hone changes in, 425
prantal in, 374
V
Vaccinia, hypersensitivity and immunity
to, 205
Vasomotor changes, and atopic dermatitis,
38
Vitamin A, depilatory effect of, 279
Vitiligo, treated with Ammi Majus Linn, 391
W
Water content of stratum corneum, 433
Weidman, Dr. Frederick Deforest, remarks
by Dr. Donald M. Pillsbury in honor
of, 169
Weight, and prickly heat, 103
Work, and prickly heat, 100
X
X-ray (see roentgen)
